
TOUR DRAWING NEAR AN END

President Makes Last EcLeduled Speech of
Hii Trip at Danrille, Illinois;

TRIBUTE TO LINCOLN AT SPRINGFIELD

Large Crowds Greet Ilia at IlllaoU
Potata la Spile of a Drlssllag

Rata Which Fell All Dar
Loii.

DECATUR, 111., June Roose-ve- lt

thia afternoon made the principal
at the dedication here of Mllllken

unlveralty before 10,000 persons. The presl-dent'- a

car waa run te the university
campus. He choolt hands with James Mil-like- n,

who has given tt&O.OOO to the uni-
versity and during his speech said to the
school's benefactor:

Mr. Mllllken. I feel that as an American
It Is proper for me to express to you and
to those like you, obligations that good
Americana feel for what you and they ,iave
dune In the university and In other edu-
cational Institution throughout the land.

At the Wabash railroad station the presi-
dent addressed another crowd made up
largely of railroad and factory employes.
He thanked the railroad men for the way
he had been cared for on his trip. The
president's train left for Danville amid
the tooting of hundreds of whistles In the
railroad yards.

Last Speech of Trip.
DANVILLE. 111., June 4. President

Roosevelt delivered the last scheduled
speech of tils long trip here, the home of
Congressman Cannon, this evening.

the Inclement weather he
was greeted by a large crowd. The stay
here was for but twenty minutes and at

40 o'clock his train left for Indianapolis,
from whence It will go direct to 'Wash-
ington.

r The last day of the trip was In a most
- rainy one. Stops were made only at Lin-

coln, Springfield. Decatur and Danville.
The principal speech of the day was de-

livered, at Springfield In the 'new armory
building.

The president this evening was the guest
at dinner of the members of his party. The
meal waa served In the dining car OUsey,
the guests beside the president being Sec-
retary of Agriculture Wilson, Secretary to
the President Loeb, Senators Beverldge
and Fairbanks of Indiana, Surgeon General
of the Navy Rlxey, and Assistant Secretary
to the Prealdent Barnes.

President Roosevelt was greeted here by
6,000 people who had stood for an hour In
a drlzillng rain to give him a cordial wel-
come. The train reached here at 6:20 and
the prealdent, accompanied by Congress
man Cannon and Senator Cullom, was Im-
mediately conducted to a atand erected
alongside the railroad tracks. He waa in-

troduced by Congressman Cannon. Presi-
dent Roosevelt said It was a great pleasure
for him to meet the people of Danville
and a double pleasure to behold the next
speaker of tha next house of representa-
tives.

Eipl of Fidelity.
I wish to aay now that the way In whichMr. Cannon was chosen (for he has beenchosen) speaker of the house. Is well forAmerican public life. Mr. Cannon haaplayed, during his long services in congress

tha most useful part that any member Incongress can play and yet
one which wouldbe said to mediate against thechance of , his further - advance-ment. For Mr. Cannon has had to protect

, tha Interest of the nation, the Interests ofthe people as a whole from the Improper
demands of localities and individuals andIf Mr. Cannon had been thinking of bisown future merely he would have beenwarranted, in supposing that a service tothe public at large, at the expense of partyInterests, would have been forgotten by thepublic and remembered only by the In-
dividual to be favorable affected. More thanthat, Mr. Cannon not only had to put astop to things that were Improper, but toset his foot sgalnst the expenditure ofmoney which would have been right enough
In Itself, except that we cannot afford it,
so that he Incurred the displeasure notmerely of the men who asked what wasmost Improper, but all those who asked

.i what we all should have been glad to give
If the purse of the nation were largeenough. And It reflects not merely upon
him. but upon our people In public life thatthese denials of his should prove not anobstacle to his advancement, but the means
of making him. without a canvass upon hispsrt. the choice of all parties In congress
for the second highest position In the ac-
tive apolitical service of the nation.

Tha presidential party departed at S:40
for Indianapolis.

Dedicates New Arsenal.
SPRINGFIELD, 111., June 4. President

Roosevelt spent four hours In Springfield
today, during which time he dedicated the
new state arsenal and armory, erected at
a. cost of 1SO,000, donated by cltlsens of
Springfield, and addressed the Llncoln-Mo-Kinle- y

Veterans' association at tha Lin-
coln monument.

The president's train arrived over the Chl-cla-

at Alton and waa greeted with the
presidential salute. Business houses and
residences were elaborately decorated with
flags.

From tha station to the armory the presi-
dent waa escorted through throngs of cheer-
ing people, with Governor Yates, county
and city officers, the reception committee,
two troops of the First Cavalry, Illinois
National Guard, the Fifth Infantry, Illinois
National Guard. On each side of Capitol
avenue, between Sixth street and the state
bouse, were massed 1,000 school children,
who waved flags aa tha procession passed.

Among the thousands who heard tha
president speak was Company H of the
Eighth regiment (colored), Illinois National
Guard. After greeting the veterans' as-
sociation the president said:

It seems to me eminently fitting that the
fuard around the tomb of Lincoln should

of colored soldiers. It was
my own good fortune at Santiago to serve
beside colored troops. A mun who Is guod
enough to shed his blood for his country
Is good enough to be given a auuure deal
afterwards.

More than that no man Is entitled to
and less than that no mun shall have.

The president's party then drove back to
the monument where the dedication exer-
cises took place In the great hall.

Senator Cullom, Introducing the president,
called for three cheers, which were given
standing.

The president said In part:
Tribal Lincoln.

Senator Cullom. Governor Tatea and
you. my tallow Americana, men and women
of the great stale of Illinois: It is a deep
plesaure for nia to have the chance of
speaking to you today; and above all, to
(peak to you in Lincoln's home, after hav-
ing driven out to see Lincoln's tomb, snd
driven out in company with the man who
accompanied tha body of the great mar-
tyred president on its last Journey to lis
last resting place, your senior senator,
Senator Cuilom (applause).

I have met In Illinois many men who
knew Lincoln personally; and at every
place that I have stopped I have seen
men who fought In the army when Lincoln
railed the country to aims. All of us now
pay our tribute to the greatness that Is

MB-
rSara, Pale and Spewtttns-- Bottled
Only t the Brwery ha SC Loufcv

Ordar rraat
H. Mar at Cnsnnnnw

achieved, ?"WJCD1CIAI CONVENTION DAIEthe ps
Lincol
looms shove hi contemporaries, as It will
loom even larger throuttn the centuries to
come. (Applause) It is a good thing for
us by speecn to psy homage to the memory
of Abraham Lincoln; but It is sn In-
finitely I etier thing tor us In our lives to
pay homage to his memory In the only
way In which that homage can be effec-
tively paid, by seeing to it that this re- -

life soclsl snd political, civic indfiublic's fa shaped now In sccordance
with the Ideals which Lincoln preached and
which all his lite long he practiced.
It'll eers.)

The greatness of our forefathers must
serve not as an excuse to us for falling
to do our duty in return, but as a spur to
make us feel that we are doubly recreant-recre- ant

to them as well ss recreant to
ourselves it we fall to rise level wlta the
standard they set. To the men of Lincoln's
generstlon the supreme gfft was given to
be true to themselves In a great national
crisis. Theirs wsa not the life of ease and
life of comfort. For their good fortune
they were given a duty hard to perform,
but supremely well worth performing. I
envy no man a life of ease, and 1 feel little
but contempt for him If his only Idesl Is
to lead a life of rase. We should reserve
our feeling of admiration for the men who
have difficult work to do, but work emin-
ently worth doing and who do It well. (Ap-
plause.)

Same Old Problems.
The problems that face us aa a nation

today are the problems which Lincoln and
the men of his generation had to face. Dif-
ferent methods must be devised for solv-
ing them; but the spirit in which we ap-
proach them must be the same as thespirit with which Lincoln and his fellows in
council, his followers In war, approached
these problems, or else this nation will
fall. It will not fall. It will succeed,
because we still have In us the spirit of the
men of '61. (Applause.)

We are a nation with a domain such as
no republic In the history of the world has
even approached. r woe we
are a great power, a great nation. We
cannot escape playing the part of a great
nation. We can play It ill or well; but play
It we must. A smsll nation can play a
small part; not a great nation. Upon the
auccess of the experiment of free gov-
ernment conducted In i spirit of orderly
liberty here on this continent depends notonly the welfare of this nation, but de-
pends the future of free government In
the entire world (applause). It behooves
us not only to exult in our privileges, butsoberly to real lie our responsibilities.
Hitherto republics have failed, the re-
publics of antiquity went down; the

of middle sges went down, al-
though tried on a much smaller scale thanour, and although In consequence the ex-
periment would have seemed hazardous,fundamentally the cause of the failure of
those republics could be found in the factthat ultimately each Intended to becomenot a member of the whole people doing
Justice to each member of the republic,
but to a Class; sometimes the control or
the government slipped into the hands ofan oligarchy; sometimes It slipped Into thehands of a mob. In either case the resultwas the same; it was exactly as the ma-
terial for the abiding welfare of the re-
public were turned Into a government in
which the few oppressed the many, or itwas turned Into a government In whichthe many plundered the few. Either formof perversion of the governmental prin-
ciple spelled death and ruin to the coun-try. It did not avail to have escapedScylla If wreckage came on Charybdls; it
WaS Of nO use to have escanerl nnn fnrn,
of ruin If ruin came at the other end ofthe pole.

Why It will Live.
This government will succeed hec.io. it

must snd shall be kept true to the prin-ciples for which the men of Lincoln's gen-
eration fought (applause). This Is not andnever shall be a government of plutocracy.(Applause.) This is not and never shall hea government of a mob. (Applause.) It Isa government of liberty, by and through
imi mw , K Buvernmeni in wnicn no man
Is to bo permitted either to domineer over
the less well off or to plunder the better oft.(Applause.) It Is a erovernment In which
each man Is to be guaranteed his rights,
anu in return in wnicn it is to De seen thathe does not wrong his fellow. (Applause.)
The supreme safety pf our country Is to
be found In a fearless and honest admin-
istration of the law of the land. (Applause.)
It makes not . tha slightest difference
whether the offense against the law takeame rorm or cunning and greed on one
hand or of Dhvsical violence on the nthof
In either case the law breaker must be held
accounts Die ana the law breaking stopped.
(Applause.) When any man undertakes to
enforce the law he Is entitled to tha sun.
port of every decent man. rich or poor,
no matter whit form the law breaking has
taken. He la entitled to the support of all
men In hja efforts. (Applause.) If he is
worth his salt he will enforce the law
whether he gets the support or not.

At the conclusion of the president's speech
luncheon was served at the executive man-
sion to the presidential party, after which
the visitors departed for Decatur, 111.

LINCOLN, III., June 4. Upon the arrivel
of President Roosevelt here no little con-
cern waa manifested by secret service men
attending him over tha discovery yesterday
of dynamite near the railroad tracks over
which the train passed. No plot, however,
was discovered by the police authorities.
While President Roosevelt was perfectly
aafa and waa giving a rousing welcome.
the officers closely guarded him and the
train.

Mora of an Expansionist.
INDIANAPOLIS, June 4.-- Tha presiden-

tial special arrived in Indlanapolla at f:05
tonight. A drixzllng rain did not prevent
t.000 people from gathering immediately In
front of the Union atatlon to greet him.
The Marlon club, headed by Mayor Book- -
waiter, acted as the formal reception com-
mittee. Governor Durban was In the ahed
awaiting tha president. Senators Fair-
banks and Beverldge were on the train.
The factory whistles and locomotives blew
a greeting and there waa a continuous burst
of enthusiastic cheers when the president
appeared. During the speech of the presi-
dent which followed, some one from an
overlooking window ahouted:

"Tha Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire-
men ia for Roosevelt."

Tha president smiled and replied:
"I know it. I feel that Indiana is solid

for roe."
Mayor Bookwalter Introduced President

Roosevelt, who said:
I have been from the Atlantic to thaPacific and now well nigh back to thaAtlantic and the thing that has struck me

more than all else wherever I have been
Is the fundamental unity of our people. I
went on my trip a pretty good expansionist.
I come back a better one because I have
seen our people on the Atlantic coast, in the
Mississippi Valley. In the great plains sndamong the Rockies and on the Pacific
coast. I fall to see how any man can lookat them and not see that Intvltably they
belong to the expanding and not to thestationary races of mankind. Our nationmust play a great part In the world. We
cannot help it. All that wa can decide Is
whether we will play that part well or ill
and I know you too well, my fellow coun-
trymen, to doubt what your decision in thatcase will be. This people has a mighty
de.tlny before It and it can work out thatdestiny only a It has worked out lisdestiny In the past. There will be no radi-
cal or extreme action by our nation. We
are for all out spirit of progress essentially
a conservative people We believe In con-
servatism, but it is a conservatism not oftimidity, not of mere stolidity. It la the
conservatism of good serine. V'e do not In-
tend to be spurred Into rash action or to befrightened out of action that Is needed by
the circumstances of the case. The results
of the past five years have put us In a posi-
tion of dominence not only on this conti-
nent but In the pacific ocean. Our deatlnv
entails upon us the acceptance of certaingreat responsibility.

Exactly as our respect Is reserved foe the
man In private life who does his duty, who
noes noi snira worn, wno endeavors to
And his account in doins a deed worth
doing and doing It well, so nationally our
resnect goes to the nation which seeks
neither to Invite nor to avoid trouble, but
to take It as It comes. If It Is an incident
In working out Its mlahty career. Our
people have ever ahown In their history
that comtilnatlon of energy and common
sense which must be shown by every great
masterful race.

Aa an lnoldent In following that historic
policy of our nation I ask our people to
see IO " inn mere is no nan in ins oulld
Inar un of the American navy (ai)Dlausei
I ask that It be built up snd kept up, not
for the purpose of war. but to keep the
teace. (Appiause.i i tnina that foreign
rations feel pleaasntlv toward us, but T

inina also mat it win neip tnem to con-
tinue to feel pleasantly If wa have a good
naw. (Applause i

Following his brief address the president
waa escorted to the train amid cheers
and from the rear platform waived hla
adleua fifteen minutes front tha time the
train pulled Into the atatlon.

Wkil They Desna a a.
Headaches, liver complaints, bowel dis-

orders demand Dr. King's New Life Pills.
They are gentle, but cure or ae pa. 16o.
For sale by Kuha 4 Co.
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Committee Fiiei on July 11 and Makes

Apportionment of Delegates,

COUNTY COMMITTEE TaKES NO ACTION

Lack of (gaoram Does Rot Prevent
Dlscassloa aa to Advisability of

Holding-- Convention Too
Early.

The republican Judicial committee for tha
Fourth district met twice yesterday after-,noo- n

in tha office of Chairman Baldriga
and finally fixed the date and place of the
convention for Saturday, July 11, in Wash-
ington hall at 2 o'clock. The representa-
tion in the convention will be 183 dele-
gates, or one for every 100 votes cast for
McKlnley in 1900. Among the counties the
following apportionment waa made;
Douglaa. 141; Burt, 19; Sarpy, 17; Wash-
ington, 8.

' Lack of a quorum prevented the ex-

pected meeting of the republican county
committee, there being only twenty-fiv- e

out of the sixty-on- e members present, in-

cluding a goodly number of proxies. After
considerable discussion as to whether tha
Judicial convention should be early or late
the members present adjourned to meet
again, at 1 o'clock this afternoon, when
they will try to arrange for prlmarlea
to aelect delegates by direct vote to the
Judicial and state conventions.

F. A. Brogan, at yesterday's session,
precipitated a division of opinion by de-

claring in favor of a late convention. He
argued that witH the convention on June
27 aa the Judicial committee first proposed
It, the people would not have sufficient op-

portunity to determine the fitness-- of the
candidates, and that they would take
little Interest In the contest owing to the
lack of other political racea. He also ad-

vocated giving the voters an opportunity
to express their personal choice of can-
didates In some manner.

Candidates Ask Early Convention.
Chairman Baldrlge of the Judicial com-

mittee, who was present, said that all the
avowed candidates had asked for an early
convention In order that they may get
away on usual summer vacations. He
said he thought an early convention would
keep Judicial politics apart from the county
fight and would be a good thing on that
score.

"I want to proteat against the manner
proposed for selecting delegates to the
judicial convention," said Mr. Brogan.
"The plan of sending delegates direct to
the convention works abuse. The ward
delegations are traded bark and forth and
It amounts to a disgraceful swapping of
ward strength. This Is likely to force
unworthy candidates upon the party sim-
ply because they are able to Jump in and
capture a ward delegation. The people are
growing tired of being called upon to aup-po- rt

men for the bench merely on account
of party. This serious matter of select-
ing Judges should be handled carefully.
I am Interested In this matter solely

I wish to see a strong Judicial ticket
and I dislike to see undue haste."

Mr. Brogan then raised the point of no
quorum and the meeting waa adjourned.

The county committee had prepared and
had ready before it a resolution calling the
Joint prlmarlea for June 26, apportioning
the ninety-tw- o delegatea allotted Douglas
county to tha state convention as follows:
Each ward In Omaha, six; south Omaha,
eleven; each country precinct except Clon- -

tarf, two; Clontarf, one. The proposed
division of the judicial delegatea In Doug-

las county la aa follows: Each ward in
Omaha, nine; South Omaha, eighteen;
each country precinct, S.

HUSTLING COMMITTEE PLANS

Divides City Into Districts and Ap-poi-

Men to Work In Each '

Division.

The hustling committee of the Knights
of haa divided the city Into
dlstrtcta and appointed a subcommittee to
work In each district. The assignments
are aa follows:

Wonder end Mann Farnam snd Harnev.
north and south side, west of Sixteenth to
Twentv-fourt- h. which will Include the
Board of Trade building. Bee building. New
York Life building, city hail and court
house.

Wilcox and Hastier East sine or bix- -
teenth street from Douglas to Leaven
worth, south side of Douglas from Six
teenth to Fourteenth, west siae oi four-
teenth to Leavenworth.

Goldsmith and Kettering East side of
Fourteenth street from Douglas to Leaven-
worth, south side of Douglas from Four-
teenth to Twelfth, west side of Twelfth
from Douglas to Leavenwortn.

Huves and Burkett East side of Twelfth
from Hsrney to Mason, south side of Har
nev to the river.

Nnumwrlf end Russell North side of
Harnev from Twelfth east to river, east
side of Twelfth from Harney north to
nous ss. south siae or uougiaa irom
Twelfth to the river.

Wilcox and Simpson North side of Dong-- !
from Seventeenth street east to the

river, north on Seventeenth to Capitol ave
nue, east on tapnoi avenue to me river,
also both aides of Dodge street

McCune and Callahan All terrlt-ir- y north
of Capitol avenue. Including the north a(de
of Capitol avenue eaat .nd west.

J. D. Weaver la chairman ana . jr.
Roberson secretary of the committee.

Lake Shore Toara
Is the title of a very convenient summer
tour book issued by, the Lake Shore
Michigan Southern railway, ahowlng routes
and rates to the eastern resorts It will
be sent on application. M. S. Giles. T. P.
A., Chicago, 111. C. F. Daly, Chief A. G.
1 A., Chicago, 111.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Jake Ktrschbaum and R. C. Hall-t- r dis-
turbed the peace by fighting yesterday
afternoon, according to the police b'otter.

George Smith of Marshall. Wis., was
srrested yesterday evening as a suspicious
character. He was found to be armed with
a revolver and waa charged with carrying
concealed weapons.

The Woman's Socialist union meets at
the home of Comrade Roe. 1623 South Fifth
atreet, at 2:30 p. m. Friday. The com-
munist manifesto will be atudled. All In-

terested women are welcome.
The commanding officer at Fort Leaven

worth telegrapha Major Wright that he haa
Just sent live tons of straw, ten field cook-
ing ranges and 400 bed sacks to the flood
sufferers at Kansas i lty, nan.

A false alarm of fire waa turned in last
night from hornet h and Cass streets,
causing the fire department a long and
useless run. The alarm Is thought io have
been turned In by some boy In that
neighborhood for pure cuseedness.

William Halbitur, a member of the
Twenty-secon- d United Stales Infantry, who
has been In the county Jail since last Sep.
tember. under a charge of tampering with
the mails at Fort Crook, was discharged
yesterday ty order or juage Munger.

Pat Kelly and Mike Eagan of he Elk
horn house were Jailed yesterday after
noon for being drunk and Jlsorderly. l'at
had been following Mike arojrid the cor-
ner of Billy Atkins' resort, kicking tha
portion of hie anatomy immediately pre
ceding tne coai tails.

Charles Hayward, living at Seventh and
Pierce atreeta. waa arrested last night cn
a charge of burglary. He Is said to be the
man who broke into the building of the
Monarch Acetelyne Gas company at renin
and Douglas streets. Tools and odds and
ends of piping and other material were
taken. Donahoe and Ferris have been
working on the case.

The police atatlon register last night dls- -
rilayed poetical names. John Nightengale,

at Sixteenth and Ames avenue, wss
brought In for disturbing the peace, prob-
ably by singing, and Immediately there-
after Morning Star, a big man from the
Winnebago reservation, was brought In f n
a stretcher and put to bed on the stores.

Ills had ben drunk and sleeping on a
acceding U Officer Brows,

WOMAN IN CLUB AND CHARITY

With their usual enterprise, the women
of the Nebraska Ceramic club have de-

cided to undertake an exhibit at the St.
Louis exposition, and the effort of the
oomlng year la to be devoted chiefly to
that end. Thia decision waa reached at
thia week's meeting of the club, which
will be the laat until next fall. Each mem-
ber will have to exhibit one big piece and
one amall one, and, considering the talent
that the club Includes, the women feel that
they should be able to furnish a feature
of more than ordinary consequence. Tha
club now includes twenty-on- e active mem
bers, and an effort will be made to interest
tha other successful ceramic artists of tha
city, who number nearly aa many more.
The success of the club's exhibit at the
Chicago fair proved aa Impetua to tha
work of the entire state, and with their
experience since then tha members feel
that the St. Louis enterprise should be
even mora successful. Monday's meeting
waa occupied chiefly with thia discussion,
and the members are most enthusiastic.
A paper waa read by Mrs. Morrill on the
work of the club. Mrs. J. C. Comfort waa

president, Mrs. Frank King wss
secretary and Mrs. Wappich

elected treasurer. The new year book will
be Issued in about two weeks and will In-

clude the plan of work for the year. The
next meeting will be held In the fall at
tha home of Mra. Frank King at Benson.

One of the most potent evidences that
the Consumers' league haa become a fac-
tor to be reckoned with is found In the
several close Imitations of the Consumers'
league label, that are being put upon tha
producta of some of the large eastern man-
ufacturing establishments, especially cloth-
ing and underwear. While this will neces
sitate additional oare on the part of those
who would avoid the product of the sweat-
shop and other bad labor conditions, It Is
also an encouragement to those who have
worked to advance the Influence of the
league, for It proves that the demand for
the league labeled gooda Is having its ef-

fect and haa become sufficiently strong to
Induce those who cannot give guaranty of
proper manufacturing conditions that the
label lnsurea to devise an imitation to
satisfy it.

The Washington Federation of Women'e
Clubs will hold Its seventh annual con
vention at Everett June 24 to 26.

The Women'e Christian association haa
received material assistance of late toward
the new building for the Old People's
home. One gift haa equipped the building
with gas fixtures; another furnlshea water
for the first year, while othera, though not
aa extensive, are equally valuable and es-

sential. Theae contributions with the rou-

tine business constituted the chief subjects
for discussion at the regular meeting of
tha association held on Tuesdsy morning.

The monthly meeting of the board of
dlrectora of the Young Women's Christian
association will be held at 10 o'clock on
Saturday morning. ,

Mlsa Nellie Welker will apeak on "Rest"
at the Sunday afternoon gospel meeting at
4:30 o'clock.

Mlaa Kate Bond, who for the paat .three
yeara haa eerved'ae house secretary of the
association, and who went to Denver a few
weeks ago to regain her health, will be
unable to return' to her duties here, though
her health Is much" improved.

The' dates for 'the city work of the Lake
Geneva' Young .'Oman's Christian associa-
tion conference are, August 26 to Septem-
ber 1

The following recommendations for city
work were offered at the ninth biennial
convention of Young Woman's Christian
associations held, recently in Wllkesbarre,
Pa.:

First That general association work ha
presented In parlor conferences in cities forthe purpose of educating in associationIdeas, and securing support for the na-
tional work.

Second That the extension department
continue to atudy the possibilities of thefield. ,

Third That local associations be encour
aged to erect suitable buildings for theirworn, separate quarters being provided for
homes in residence portion of the city.

Fourth That associations emphasise theImportance of specially trained workers
along religious, educational, tnduatrial and
economic lines, and endeavor to secure a
financial basis which shall warrant auch
specialization.

Fifth That missionary Interest be focused
as far as possible upon foreign association
work under the world's committee, and thatall association members be urged to an In-
creased devotion to the missionary work
carried on by their churches.

Sixth That every effort be made to add
to the membership of the churches those
converted through the association and those
holding church letters, thus emphasizing
our belief that the association work should
Ha for the upbuilding of the church of
God.

The result of the recent conference tour
of the state by Miss Gall Laughlln and
Miss Laura A. Gregg haa proven satis-
factory beyond the expectation of the state
suffrage officers. New organisations have
been effected at Hebron, Stuart, Gordon
and Atkinson and over 400 new members
hsve been added to the enrollment The
audiences have been large and ground haa
been gained where ever Miss Lauglln'has
spoken, even in the towns where suffrage
had previously met opposition. But most
valuable of all. perhaps. Is the Interest
that has been aroused, for Miss Gregg hss
been asked to address tha chautauquas of
the atate and also the five new Junior nor-
mals at Alliance. Holdrege, MeCook. North
Platte and Valentine on "The Evolution of
Woman." and also to debate woman suf-
frage with A. L. Blxby of Lincoln. Head-
quarters are to be opened at the Bordeaux
Grand Army of the Republic encampment,
to be held July addresses will be made
and literature distributed.

An effort is being made to enroll the
suffragists of the state snd little cards are
being distributed at all the gatherings. This
work will be pushed at the stste fi.lr, the
Bordeaux encampment and at the Chautau-
qua assemblies. It is expected to hold the
annual state convention In Omaha thia
fall and an effort ia being made to secure
Mlsa Laughlln and Mlaa Shaw to speak on
that occasion. Miss Laughlln returned to
New Yoik on Sunday and Miss Gregg came
to Omaha, where she will spend a brief
time at the headquarters.

The Iowa Stste Suffrage association will
hold its annual convention at Boone early
In October.

lek Headnelte.
Watch for tha first Indication of an at-

tack and as soon as you feel It coming on
take three of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tableta and tha attack may be
warded off. Mr. George E. Wright of New
London. New York, asys: "For several
ytars my wife waa troubled with what
phyalciana called alck headache of a very
aevere character. Bbe doctored with sev
eral eminent phyalciana and at a great ex
penae. only to grow worse until she was
unabla to do any kind of work. About a
year ago she began taking Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tableta and today
weighs mora than she ever did before and
la real well."

May Festival Choir.
The members of the May Festival choir

will meet In social session at the city hallMonday evening at I o'clock. All members
are requested to appear promptly and In
unconventional dress, and the ladles will
each kindly bring a light lunch for two.
Music and refreshments will be provided
by the committee at the expense of ths
gentlemen.

COMMITTEE ON ENTERTAINMENT,

5. 1903.

In the Grocery
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The good grocer wants to give ,

you full value for your money.
He knows that no other wheat
product, whatever its price, will
give you better food value and
better flavor for your money than
PETTIJOHN'S. He has built up

pleasing custo-

mers-and PETTIJOHN'S

"PETTIJOHN'S."
package

Trade-Mar-k

PettMolfojni
is of whole one grain to a flake.
all strength and flavor that Nature put
highest-grad- e wheat product sold.

home-cooke- d.

At all grocers. '

EMPLOYERS INJUNCTION

t
Bestaurant Proprietor. Benjin Anew Their

Caia Aga es; the Waiters.

JUDGE BAXTER SUGGESTS CONCILIATION

Walters I'alon Lawyer Accepts the
Courts' Suggestion, bat Attorney

for Business Men's Associa-

tion Tarns It Down.

The cs.se of the restaurant proprietors
agalnat the members of the Omaha Wait-er- a'

union, which waa to nave been heard
before the Judges of tho equity 'court In
Judge Dickinson's room yesterday, haa
been started all over again, and thia morn-
ing the case will go back to where It was
the day the first restraining order was
Issued.

When the caae waa called for hearing It
developed that John O. who repre-
sented the Waiters' union and the officers
thereof, did not represent the entire body of
defendants, which Includes all of the em-

ployes of the restaurant proprietors who
quit work May 1 and that no service had
been had upon any of the defendants ex-

cept those represented by Mr. Yeiser. As
these defendants had hot been served they
could not be bound by any decision of the
court In the case upon the hearing for
permanent injunction.

There was considerable talk over the
matter before the attorneya for the plain-

tiffs finally gave notice that they would
begin a new suit against all of the defend-- .
ants and see that each waa served before
the next hearing. In thia Judge
Baxter auggested that "the attorneys for
the waiters and for the restaurant pro-

prietors go Into executive session and reach
some conclusion of law and fact, llnd some
basis upon which the trouble could ba
settled and have the entire strike settled
by the approval of their action by their
cllenta."

Yelser Is WIIIIbk.
Mr. Yelser accepted the suggestion for his

clients and said that while he could not
bind thorn In any settlement without their
consent he believed that with Mr. Mahoney
and himself a conclusion could be reached
which would be approved by both of the
partlea to the suit and the trouble would
be ended.

Mr. Mahoney did not take ao kindly to
the auggeatlon. He said that up to that
time there had been no indication thaf
the attorneya could arrive at any agree-
ment" as to the law In the case; that hla
clients were operating their business suc-

cessfully and did not desire any relations
with the defendants In the case; that all
they desired would be the protection of the
court In transacting their business, giving
to the defendanta auch lights aa they may
have under the law and to have those
rights determined he would at 2 o'clock file
a petition, verified according to jaw, or
supported by affidavits, asking for a tem
porary reatralnlng order against ail oi tne
defendants In the case. He said he would
ask to have a date fixed for the hearing
upon application for temporary Injunction
and let the hearing for permanent Injunc-

tion came up In Its regular order before
the court

FL0T0 DOG AND PONY SHOW

Excellent Performance Given Laat
KlgM by This Big Aggre.

gatloa.

The rioto shows after a sojourn of three
days in the flooded district at Topeka, cams
In yesterday afternoon over the Wabash,
making a detour of nearly 1,000 miles to
reach here. Owing to their late arrival
they were compelled to cut the afternoon
performance, but showed at night to a nll
filled tent. The show Is eonsldersbly out
of the rut of the ususl dog and pony show
and many new featurea are notable In the
program. The Ben Hur herd of Arabian
stallions are easily the feature and are a
remarkably clever troupe of equine actors.
The Belford family of juvenile acrobats.
the poney belliingers, the Rlccabonnl art,
the girl in red, all acored. The ahow Is

clean and full of dash and tha
acrobatic act aerved to diversify
the usual trained animal program, making
It an entertainment' for the parents as well
as the little folks. Ths stsy will Include
two performances tomorrow and two Bitur
day. An opposition attraction was billed
for tha same date, but they were likewise
detained by the high water and have given
up hope of filling their dates.

The Oenty Brothers will not be able to
visit Omaha to fill their engagement ow
Ing to the flooded condition of the vicinity
In which they have been exhibiting the pst
few weeks. The show Is now sidetracked
at Abilene, Kan., where It haa been for
the past week. It waa confidently expected
by the Gentrys and their confidence wns

up by Ipromises of railroad com

his business by his

helped to please them.
Tell him plainly you want

Look for
the bear on every and
" Bear in Mind our I "

made wheat,
the into

Easily

SEEK

Yelser,

discussion

bright,

backed

Cereta coupon in each package.

paniesthat they would be in Omaha In
time, but thia was found Impossible and
the Gentry shows have been compelled to
postpone their Omaha dates till the last
week In June.

no line mr Anvance in neat, j

SOUTH OMAHA, Neb., June 4. To ths
Editor of The Bee Dear Sir: I note In this
morning's Issue of your p.iper an article
headed "Floods Send Meat Higher," and
assign aa a reason the advance In the price
of live stock caused by very light receipts
at all markets. Now nothing can be farther
from the fact than this statement. The re-

ceipts at all the markets except Kansas
City have increased In the last three dr.ys,
and a aharp decline Is the result. One
packer says there was a shortage of both
hogs and cattle. I cannot understand why
the market should decline under such con-

ditions. This Is a mere subterfuge to gull
the unsuspecting consumers to charge
them an extortionate price when there la
absolutely no grounda or reaaon for doing
ao. There la a decline of 20 cents in hogs
today,, cattle Is 15 cents lower. Would like
to see whether or not the packers will
mark the price down on dressed meat cor-
respondingly. READER.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Miss 'Eva Rasgorshek was married to
Mr. William J. Beman at Guthrie, Okie-Ju-ne

1.

General A. V. Cole, commandant of the
state Soldiera' home at'Grand Island, ia In
the city.

H. S. Winfare of Denver. Edward Herllns
of Hooper and W. A. Masters of Hastlns
are at the Millard.

I A: Alderson of Sheridan. J. C. Carson
of Deadwood and T. Gannon of Grand
Junction are at the Paxton.

Victor Seymour. George C. Mason of Lin
coln and J. H. Coad of Guide Rock are
registered at the Her Grand.

H. C. Hall. G. K. Harkett of Denver.
T. L. Englehard of Rixlng City, VV. D.
Rlne of Lead and John M. Burgess of
Spearflsh, are late arrive la at the Mer-
chants'.

W. B. Price of Lincoln. A. B. Hunt nf
Alma. Ben Mitchell of Arllna-ton-. V. W.
Stroub of Avoca, f. E. Gallagher of Wausa,
J. M. McLaln or Neward anu N. Pruyn of
Schuyler are ut the Murray.

Hon. A. B. McN'lckle of Cortland and
Hon. Frank H. Whyman, are attending
United States district court ss members
of the grand Jury. They were former
members of the legislature from Gage
county.

A. R. Oleson and H. H. Andrews of Cal
laway. Mrs. W. F. Houghton, Miss Hough-
ton and Miss Claire Houghton of Portland,
Ore.: E. Berry of Ponca, C. A. Miner of
Crawford and R, C. Boyd of Auburn are at
the Her Grand.

Mr. and Mra. W. T. Barton of Lincoln,
J P. Gibbon of Kearney, O. H. Shoup of
Colorado Springs, A. M. Johnson of Fort
Morgan. Colo., H. M. Hopewell of Tekamah,
W. A. Roaa of Bancroft. Charles McMonies
of Lyons and A. W. Bcattergood of Alns-wor- th

axe reg'siered at the Mll'.ard.
W. A. M. V. ocd and Dr. A. A. Hunt ot

Indlanola, C. L. Cooper of Arcadia, J. F.
Morgan of Alma, Thomas McCauley of
Hyannla. Clarence Record of Broken Bow
F. B. Doney of Pon-- a, A. L. Shafer of
Kennard, H. H. Mohr of Pierce, L. B.
Baker of Battle Creek, B. M. Johnson of
ftuart. T L. Stewart of Palmyra and J.
W. Line of McCook are at the Merchants.

f
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Every flake contains
the grain. It is the

Nature's health food.
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Ferris Stock Company at the Doyd.
Just to show thst comedy drama, society

drama and does exhaust
the versatility of the Ferris Bummer Stock
company, a rollicking farce comedy waa
put on for the midweek change of bill Isat
right. If genuine, unrestrained laughter

to be taken a measure, the affair
waa a auccess. The house waa Jammed,
aa and laughter waa continuous.
"A ITlght of Frolic" waa the bill and
waa served with the same energetio at-

tention to detail that haa marked of
the productions of this company. Mr. Sid-do-

r.nd Miss Pavey And in It parts that
are not such wide departures from their
accustomed work, but others of the com-
pany found opportunities for venting their

abilities to the evident satis-
faction of the audience. "A Night of
Frolic" will be the bill for the' test of the
week.

Grand Excaraloal
Via "The Northwestern Line"

To Fremont. Baturday. June
Special train at Webster St. Station 8 a. m.
Auspices Of Allen Chapel, African ML H.

Church!
Refreshments on the train!

Barbecue Dinner at Fremont!
Grand Concert In the

Everybody Invited. Tlckete, II round trip.

IDENTIFIED AS BANK ROBBER

James Kennedy Held as One
Burglars that Looted Rogers

Bank.
James Kennedy of 407 Fourteenth

atreet, who haa been held at city Jail
for several days on suspicion, waa yea-terd-

evening Identified ty aeveral cltlsens
of Rogers, Neb., aa one of the men who
recently robbed the bank there, getting
away with an amount between $3,000 and
$5,000. Plnkerton detectives were act to
work on the case and were In Omaha
making Investigations, but tailed to get
their men. Saturday Kennedy waa

by Detectivea Davis and Ferris, who
had had their suspicions roused. They sur-

prised their man and covered him with
their guns. He had a loaded re-

volver In one of hie pockets and two more
In a small valise. He was held at the
jail and the bank people asked to aend
someone who could Identify him.

Governor who la connected
with the bank, the caahler and two young
men of the town arrived here yesterday
evening and at the jail positively Identified
Kennedy aa tha man who had been seen
aittlng on the bank atepa before the rob-
bery. The prisoner wss brought out from
the cells In company with alx other men
and all ranged In line. The Rogers cltlsens
picked htm out with no trouble.
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Health aad Harflaa Soap la their shops only

STORE DRI'O DEPT., 1Mb Doulat:
and y.tn.m. fhlTlAU, 114 Ml; JOIIMON.

IIU, bBUO CO lilt r.um, HOWIU, VhlQ

The Oldest, 5afet and most
Cur (or Alcoholism,

riorpblne) or other Drug Ad
Tobacco and Clja

rotto Habit. All communlca
tlooa confidential,

Wm. R. Burn, rianafM

Gray hairs often stand In the war of advancement
for both men and women, socially and In business.
Many men are failing to aecure good positions Just
because they look "too old," and no one knows how
many women have been disappointed in lile because
they have failed to preserve that attractiveness which

largely aepsuas oa iue uiu,

MAY'S HAER-HEAL- TH

hat bees blessing Is tkosusdt. It is a h-- lr food, aomUhieg the root., forcing lusnrkat grewdi.
coT.imf bald .pou. rtoni( frn)... and lif. and poamvrlr boon back Aair Is Its youthful
bawiy aad colt. Hay's rUir-Meal- ia Is aot a dye, aaa it um csbboi U d.i.ct.d.

LAROB Boc BOTTLES. AT LEADING DRUQOISTS.

Free Soap Offer 7,dJ
Cut oat sad urn this coupon In fin day. V It te any of ths following druggl.i and they will

rlv yoa lar boitl of Hay Hair-Heal- th and 5c caks of Martina rUdicaUd neap,
ih. soap Hir, Scalp. C"mpl.oa, baib and Tli, both lor Hrty cnu; itiuUr prK.,
It Kir mad by leading druggists everywhsrs st th.lr shops ealy, or by in Phllo Hay
Spoctaltio C.. w La7ytt St., Newark, N J., iiher with or without soap, by eipreu, praseid,
in plain -- ld pakag oa receipt of ooc. aad coupon.

Asy sonoa purchlng Hay h

N.- -. UllAHi.!n Lt wy-- W. la k.U. --ho h.. aot ba
ttntriMd, y h... si moMy back by addrauing fmu Hat
ErsciALTta Co., Latayott St., Newark, N. J.

Addraaa Acw niitttuM. ul Hf't Httr-Httit-

Ptrinwlnc (i lata -

Kt II A CO., ltik and
Illh r.m.ra. MEVKH-DtUX- Mtb

It' nd Weoat.r; Ittk aad Howard,
Ill and

THE ICEELEY CURE
ad Streets.
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